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Israel, especially upon the Seventies who

are called specially to this work. I re-

ceived a letter from one of our Elders

a short time ago, who is out laboring

in the ministry, faithfully and diligently,

in which he writes something like this:

"If you can send me two or three Elders

here, I shall be very much obliged; if the

Seventies or Elders would not consider

it too much trouble to come here." What?

Too much trouble for the Elders of Israel

to proclaim the words of life and salva-

tion to their fellow men, and to magnify

their calling and priesthood? O shame on

such Elders and such Seventies and such

High Priests; shame on them. God, I tell

you in the name of God, will hold you re-

sponsible for these things. And yet that

man's statement was pretty nearly true.

If a man goes on a mission, he thinks

he is accomplishing a wonderful thing.

We used, in former years, to think it our

duty, regarding it as one of the things

which God required at our hands. We

held ourselves in readiness all the time.

And some of us who have never been

abroad will begin to talk of the great

work we have performed. How we ap-

ples swim, don't we? To tell what we

have done, when perhaps hundreds and

thousands of brethren who have never

been abroad on a mission in their life-

time would consider it a great calamity

to be called to go on a foreign mission.

I am talking plainly, but it is true be-

fore God, and you know it is true, and

I know it is true. And I say to you

Seventies and you Elders, Awaken up!

God has placed the priesthood upon you,

and he expects you to magnify it, and

not be all the day long, and year after

year, singing, "Lullaby baby on the tree

top, When the wind blows the cradle will

rock." we want something else; we want

some manhood, and some priesthood

and power of God to be manifested in Is-

rael, and the Spirit of God to be poured

out upon Israel and upon the Elders

thereof. And I pray God, the Eternal

Father, to waken up these Elders, that

the spirit of their mission may rest upon

them, and that they may comprehend

their true position before God.

Now, I would not have said these

things before a public congregation, if I

had not said them before you frequently

in your priesthood meetings. But it is

time we were waking up to a sense of the

position we occupy before God; for the

day is not far distant when we will hear

of wars and rumors of wars; not only

rumors of wars, but wars themselves—

nation arrayed against nation and seiz-

ing one another by the throat, and

blood will flow, and general carnage will

spread through the lands, and if you

do not magnify your callings, God will

hold you responsible for those whom you

might have saved had you done your

duty. How many of you can say, My gar-

ments are clean from the blood of this

generation? I speak in behalf of the

nations and the people thereof, and the

honest in heart who are ignorant of God

and his laws. He has called upon us to

enlighten them, and to spread forth the

truth, and send forth the principles of

the Gospel, and point out the way of life.

And it is for us to attend to these things,

that we may secure the smiles and ap-

probation of God.

But we are careless and thoughtless;

and, as has been already remarked, we

pay very little attention to the Sabbath

day. Some would rather go on these Sun-

day excursions, and take their families

with them, leading them in the paths

that lead to death, then they would bring

them to the house of God. But let me

say to all such, that as sure as you do

these things you will have to feel, and


